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Wher; managing partner Cary Lesser's firm
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gave a50,000, to Fiarida Atlarvtic un;versity's
stadium, he was already a f.ar, li!iar f.rice
in Boca Raton. This is trie third qeneroricin
of Lessi.rs in #he Saw firm Lesse ,de:>je-r,
Landy & Smith, which was fouiider by his
gandfather, Joseph. The firm, wh;i<.^^^, was
tarted 85 years ago in West P-o.i;r^ Beach,

has an expanding Boca Raton prWsencc-
and is a trustee of the Greater Boca Raton
Charnber of Commerce.

Do -iau remember your grandfather?
He lived a miie away, and we saw him two
or three times a week. He was larger than
life, like a super hero who was warm and
generous. He and my grandmother were
southern Jews frorn Rome, Ga. The Fiogler
boom turned to bust, ancl he worked for a
retired;udge first and then started a solo

ractice. Now we i7ave three locations,
and the 1'Ifh !awyer just started. The Boca
>ffice is growing, and I'm there three times

a week.

Talk about your legacy of community
involvement ondwhyr you're sm, invested
in Boca.
I love Boca. It's a reai corm-nuni,#y, and
nere's a feeling of ownership and helping

people grow and build. I was osked to be
on the FAU Foundation board, and I got
woived in the new medical schoc;!. f i'ojnd
group of people who are diverse and

ienerous, exceptional peop'se. They're
Ii ieadersand givers. Everyone vcted to

su;aport the stadium; We underwrote .a
oncession stand.

How else are you involved?
m on the board of governors and lecture

on legal ethics and personal injur yci{f over
the sfate for the Florida Bar. !have a hard
time saying 'no' to something I'm interested
n. I'm also a vice president of t9ie Jewish
ederation in West Polm, and I'm starting to

get involved withthe Metro division ir, the
outh County Jewish Federation. We want

to relnvigorate the business and professional
divis!on.

lk about yourself and your farni9y.
I'm 44 and a trial lawyer forfhe injured. i
was born and raised in West Pairli Beach.

ent to George Washington llnhvers;ty
and the dniversfty of Miami, and +.;?y dad,
hepard Lesser, who's 76, is a aou.bie Gator.

We just lost our mother, Staci Brenner of
a!m Beach, who was my inspiration. My

sister, Tami Saldinger, and her husband, Jim,
are lawyers and have three kids. My wife,
Jennifer, and 1 have three daughters.
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